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Who am I?
I am the person who self commits





I am the person who self commits each dag

even though busg along the wag
gou return each night to home fires lit.

I am the person who self commits each dag

even though busg along the wag
gou return each night to home fires lit.





Who am I?
I am the person In the garden





I am the person in the garden gou designed

realising dreams and home grown dined
from head to table via the garden.





Who am I?
I am the person who loves hiking





I am the person who loves hiising with you

even when exhausted, scratched or bruised

they're sacrifices more to our liiaing.

I am the person who loves hiking with you

even when exhausted, scratched or bruised

they're sacrifices more to our liking.





Who am I?
I am the person who Is endlessly





I am the person who is endlessly asking you

what plant is this, what's there In the view
always a joy to share what I see.

I am the person who is endlessly aslaing you

what plant is this, what's there in the view
always a joy to share what I see.
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Who am '8
I am the person who exclaims





I am the person who exclalms at your photos

flowers, vistas and my handsome boy flow
millions of memories there to reclaim.

I am the person who exclaims at your photos

flowers, vistas and my handsome boy flow
millions of memories there to reclaim.





Who am I?
I am the person who laughs
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I am the person who laughs at your jolaes

some not funny, others heed soap
they can still cause me to laugh.

I am the person who laughs at your jolaes

some not funny, others heed soap
they can still cause me to laugh.





Who am I?
I am the person who waits





I am the person who waits at breakfast

even when sleep, continues to last
my hunger is making me wait.

I am the person who waits at breakfast

even when sleep, continues to last
my hunger Is making me wait.





Who am I?
I am the person who





I am the person who's ready to engage

even when Ignored, sometimes delayed,
hope is Keeping me steady.

I am the person who's ready to engage

even when Ignored, sometimes delayed,
hope is keeping me steady.





Who am I?
I am the person who makes,





I am the person who makes,

mends and cleans...

I am the person who makes,

mends and cleans...





Who am I?
I am the person that gets under





I am the person that gets under your skin

together the duet, we continue to sing
and angels left behind where we'd blunder.

I am the person that gets under gour slain

together the duet, we continue to sing
and angels left behind where we‘d blunder.





Who am I?
I am the person at the end





I am the person at the end of your hand

hold on tight, continue to pray and
hope we're together at the end.

I am the person at the end of your hand

hold on tight, continue to pray and
hope we're together at the end.





Who am I?
I am the person who is looking





I am the person who is looking at gou

through the lens and gears too few
I never get tired of looking.

I am the person who is looking at gou

through the lens and gears too few
I never get tired of looking.





Who am I?
I am the person who encourages





I am the person who encourages gour plans

even when I can't lend a hand
brainstorming and dreaming our mind rages.

I am the person who encourages gour plans

even when I can't lend a hand
brainstorming and dreaming our mind rages.





Who am I?
I am the person who sleeping





I am the person who sleeping lets gou iseep

though the dawn chorus, calling to deep
I weeping & creeping and ending gour

sleeping.

I am the person who sleeping lets gou heep

though the dawn chorus, calling to deep
I weeping & creeping and ending gour

sleeping.





I am the person who loves you more





I am the person who loves you more

than you'll lanow
no boola contains the fullness of my glow
they've reached their end,

but I've always more.

I am the person who loves you more

than you'll lsnow
no bools contains the fullness of my glow
they've reached their end,

but I've always more.
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Who am I?
1 arh the persoh who seLf covhvhits each aah

eveh thouah bush aLoha the wah,
hou returh each hiaht to hovhe fires Lit.

1 arh the persoh ih the aaraeh hou aesiahea
reaLisihc3 arearhs aha horhe-arowh aihea

frovh heaa to tabLe via the aaraeh.
1 avh the persoh who Loves hikiha with hou,
eveh wheh exhaustea, scratchea or bruisea,

theh're sacrifices vhore to our Likiha.
1 avh the persoh who is ehaLessLh askiha hou

what pLaht is this,.what's there ih the view
aLwahs a goh to share what 1 see.

1 avh the persoh who excLaivhs at hour photos
flowers, vistas aha vhh hahasovhe boh flow

vhiLLiohs of vhevhories there to recLaivh.
1 avh the persoh who Lauahs at hour {jokes

sovhe hot fuvuhh, others heea soap
but theh stiLL cause he to Laugh.

I ah the persoh who waits at breakfast
eveh wheh sLeep, cohtihues to Last

vhh huhaer is vhakiha we wait.
I ah the persoh who's reaah to ehaaae
eveh wheh iahorea, sovhetirhes aeLahea,

hope is keepiha vhe steaah.

I am the persoh who makes, mehas aha cteahs...

1 arh the persoh that aets uhaer hour skih
toaether the auet we cohtivwe to siha
aha ahaeLs Left behiha where we'a bLuhaer.
1 avh the persoh at the eha of hour haha,
hoLa oh tiaht, cohtivwe to prah aha
hope we're toaether at the eha.
1 avh the persoh who is Lookiha at hou
throuah the Lehs aha hears too few
1 hever aet tirea of Lookiha.
1 avh the persoh who ehcouraaes aLL hour pLaws
eveh wheh 1 cah't Leha a haha
braihstorvhiha aha areavhiha our vhiha raaes.
1 avh the persoh who sLeepiha Lets hou keep
though the aawh chorus caLLiha to aeep
1weepiha aha creepiha aha ehaiha hour sLeepiha.
I ah the persoh who Loves hou vhore thah hou‘LL khow
ho bookcohtaihs the fuLLhess of vhh hLow
theh‘ve reachea their eha, but I've aLwahs vhore.

Who am I?
I am the persoh who seLf commits each dah

eveh thouhh bush aLohh the wah,
hou returh each hihht to home fires Lit.

I am the persoh ih the hardeh hou desihhed
reaLisihh dreams and home—hrowh dihed

from head to tabLe via the hardeh.
1 am the persoh who Loves hikihh with hou,
€V€W wheh exhausted, scratched or bruised,

theh're sacrifices more to our Likihh.
I am the persoh who is er\dLessLh askihh hou

what pLaht is this,‘what‘s there iw the view
aLwahs a hoh to share what I see.

I am the persoh who excLaims at hour photos
flowers, vistas and mh hawdsome boh flow

miLLiows of memories there to recLaim.
I am the persoh who Lauhhs at hour jokes

some hot fuwwh, others weed soap
but theh stiLL cause me to Lauhh.

I am the persoh who waits at breakfast
eveh wheh sLeep, cohtihues to Last

mh huwher is makiha me wait.
I am the persoh who‘s readh to ehhahe
eveh wheh ihvi/oved, sometimes deLahed,

hope is keepihh me steadh.

I am the persoh who makes, mehds and clean/s...

I am the persoh that hets uwder hour skih
tohether the duet we cohtiwue to siha
ahd ahheLs Left behihd where we'd bLuv\/der.
I am the persoh at the end of hour hahd,
hoLd oh tihht, cohtiwue to prah and
hope we're tohether at the end.
I am the persoh who is Lookihh at hou
throuhh the Lehs and hears too few
I waver het tired of Lookimh.
I am the persoh who ehcoura./hes aLL hour pLahs
eveh wheh I cari/t Lewd a hand
braihstormihh ahd dveamihh our mind rahes.
I am the persoh who sLeepihh Lets hou keep
thouhh the dawh chorus caLLihh to deep
Iweepihh ahd creepihh ahd ehdihh hour SLQBPLVL/Q.
I am the persoh who Loves hou more thaw hou'LL khow
no book cohtaihs the fuLLhess of mh hLow
theh've reached their end, but I've aLwahs more.





Who am 1?
List on“ Flying Man Figurirics with photographs on following page

EccoBillIg
O'Keefe's Hut after a cold avid storwug daig ow tlrre Australiavi

Alps Walkivra Track AAWT 20 I5: Dai9#35
Ctardew Rake

Tariarillo fruit iw our back aardevi Z020
Hikiwq Maw

Yfl orwiwa tea stop ow Victor Spur AAWT 20 I5: Paig#O8
Wattle Flower

Everlastiwa Daisies ow Wlt Wlacl7orLald AAWT 20 I5: Paw I0
$pl.it Keigboard & mowitors: (L—R)

Wilkiwsovi/s Creek Tlrrarwa to Tlvredlao TZT 20 I8: Paw I3
${>ider Orclrid, Bibulwiuw Track 20 I5 BT 20 I5: Paw I7

Cowslip Orclrid BT 20 I5: Dai9#|5
PivlkFairi9 Orclwid BT 20 I5: Dawtlli

Perrig at Wlueller Pass AAWT 20 I5: Dai4#3Z
Laualviwa mouth

no pliotoarapli, but one of wing all tirwe favourite jokes

Bread Roll
Coffee and Tea Pots M our frowt roovw at Lawsow, 2020
Directiow Arrows
Orr Japanese traiw approaclrriwa Ylarita Airport, 20 I‘!
Quaver
Oiuitar awd Ukulele ow our liviwa roovw floor, Lawsow 2020

Hand: Held
Black& Allew Cairw ow the Yl9W / VIC border AAWT Z0 l5:
DaI9#Z‘7
Camera
9am/di at aliw coffee lrouse, Japaw, 20 l‘?
Floor Flaw
Wing workspace, with View desk, kelglaoards awd vwice, iw our liviwa
roovw at Lawsovi Z020
Fllgiwa Bird
fiiwaiwa vwaapies (source: www.tliemaapiewliis{>erer.covw; used
witli pervwissiow.)
E Book
$awdi writiwa iw our liikiwa diary; at Yllawsows Hut AAWT Z0 l5:
Daig#3‘iL




